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By Peter Moss

iUniverse, Inc. Hardcover. Condition: New. 312 pages. Dimensions: 9.1in. x 6.1in. x 1.1in.He dropped
money bags from low-flying biplanes on remote rubber plantations and tin mines, spent nights in
deep jungle longhouses, aboard fishing kelongs manned by aboriginals far out at sea, in mosquito-
infested swamps collecting malarial parasites and on beaches where giant leatherback turtles came
to lay their eggs. He accompanied commonwealth troops hunting for terrorists on the Thai-
Malaysian border, flew reconnaissance patrols seeking guerilla camps and escorted Field Marshal
Templer on his return visit to the country he had liberated from communist insurrection. He met
Lady Edwina Mountbatten, wife of the architect of Indias independence, interviewed actors Orson
Welles and Sir Donald Wolfit, and was conversing with the French Ambassador when a ghost walked
into the room. He worked with William Holden, Susannah York and Capucine on a film in which
nearly everyone ended up miscast. He helped conceal an escaped prisoner in a hilarious fake jail-
break, trailed the Sultan of Pahang on a regal progress through Malaysias largest state and
befriended one of President Soekarnos infamous red beret parachutists, sent on a sabotage mission
during the height of Indonesian confrontation. Mostly he loved the land and its...
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Here is the best ebook i actually have go through until now. It really is simplistic but shocks within the fi y percent in the ebook. Your daily life period will
probably be transform once you total reading this book.
-- Ela ina  Funk-- Ela ina  Funk

It is fantastic and great. This is for those who statte there was not a worth looking at. Its been written in an exceptionally easy way which is only soon a er i
finished reading this ebook through which in fact changed me, change the way i really believe.
-- B a r r y O 'Reilly-- B a r r y O 'Reilly
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